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Central Florida Offshore Anglers (CFOA) will be holding its 30th Annual CFOA Offshore Fishing Tournament 
Saturday, May 30th, 2015 at Port Canaveral, Florida. We are invitng you to become a sponsor of our 
tournament. This is our primary fundraising event for CFOA, a 501(c)7 non-profit organizaton, and its 
foundaton, Central Florida Marine Conservaton Corporaton, a 501(c)c, to support and enhance marine 
related projects, charites, angling educaton, youth events, and family focused actvites on the Central Florida 
Atlantc coast and greater Orlando region.  

In past years, due in a large part to the success of our tournament, we have been able to provide funding for 

artficial reef constructon out of  ort Canaveral, contnued to support Don Hammond’s Dolphin Tagging 

Research Study, Teen Sport Fishing Associaton, Hooo  ids on Fishing and other marine conservaton and youth 

events. Success of our tournament allows us to contnue to support these great causes, provide educaton, 

comradery, and environmental stewardship to the Central Florida angling community.  

We have various sponsorship opportunites in the atached pacoage. Sponsors will be listed on promotonal 

materials, t-shirts, CFOA website, email newsleter, and Facebooo maroetng. Last year’s tournament poster is 

included in the atachment. All sponsors will be announced at the Captain’s  arty, weigh-in, and awards 

ceremony and may place literature or merchandise in captains’ bucoets.  If you have materials or products that 

you would lioe to give away to partcipants, we will be happy to include them in the captains’ bucoets. We 

antcipate approoimately 100 boats and several hundred people atending the events. 

Additonally, we hold a raffle at our Captains’ Party and are in need of products. You will be given recogniton 

for your generosity. Items may be shipped to CFOA c/o Nathan Jones, 71c Riviera Bella Dr., Debary, FL c271c, 

or arrangements can be made for pico-up of donated items for the raffle and captains’ bucoets. 

Your sponsorship and support of our tournament allows us to contnue to invest in and enhance the programs 

we support. In order to guarantee placement in printed materials, we request receiving your funds by April 1st. 

Thano you for the hard woro you perform for the angling community, and we looo forward to having you 

aboard to assist with our mission. 

Sincerely,  

 

Nathan Jones 

CFOA  resident & Tournament Director 

NathanialJones@gmail.com 

386-2c5-617c 
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Sponsorship Opportunities 

Platinum Title Sponsor - $3000 
 latnum ttle sponsor’s name will be included in the tournament ttle, “Your Company” presents the c0th Annual CFOA 
Offshore Fishing Tournament. You will receive a large display (2 boats or 2 truco size) area at the weigh-in area. You will be 
permited to hang a banner at the stage for the weigh-in; receive a large logo placement on all maroetng materials, t-shirt, 
recogniton during radio advertsements, CFOA Facebooo page, and on our email newsleter with more than 500 anglers. 
Additonally, you will receive a front page ad on the CFOA website, be listed in our business directory for one year, and 
receive two entries in the tournament.  

Gold - $1500 
Gold sponsor will receive a medium display (1 boat or 1 truco size) area at the weigh-in. You will be permited to hang a 
banner at the stage for the weigh-in. You will receive logo placement on all maroetng materials, t-shirt, recogniton during 
radio advertsements, CFOA Facebooo page, and on our email newsleter with more than 500 anglers. You will receive a 
small sized ad on the CFOA website and be listed in our business directory for one year. You will receive an entry in the 
tournament.  

Silver - $500 
Silver sponsor will receive logo placement on all maroetng materials, t-shirt, CFOA Facebooo page, be listed on our 
website’s business directory for one year, and on our email newsleter with more than 500 anglers.  

Tournament Boat - $500 
This is an opportunity for a tremendous amount of eoposure for your company. You will be the boat that every team checos 
in with as they enter the port. You will have to allow a member of the tournament commitee to be on the boat. Not only 
will you be eoposed to approoimately 75-100 boats in the tournament but also every other boat that enters or leaves the 
port that afernoon. Afer every boat has weighed their fish you will also have the opton of docoing the boat at Blue  oints 
Marina for the awards ceremony. Tournament sponsors will receive logo placement on all maroetng materials, t-shirt, 
CFOA Facebooo page, be listed on our website’s business directory for one year, and on our email newsleter with more 
than 500 anglers. This is an eoclusive sponsorship and will only be sold to one sponsor.  

Bucket Sponsor - $500 
Bucoet sponsors will have their corporate logo placed on every captain’s bucoet (stcoer to be supplied by you). Bucoet 
sponsors will receive logo placement on all maroetng materials, t-shirt, CFOA Facebooo page, be listed on our website’s 
business directory for one year, and on our email newsleter with more than 500 anglers. Your business name will have an 
abundant amount of eoposure to spectators and anglers.  

Scale Sponsor - $500 
The eoclusive scale sponsor will have their name/logo (provided by sponsor) displayed on the stage by the scale where all 
the fish will be weighed. This space will be eoposed to many photo opportunites. Sponsor will receive logo placement on all 
maroetng materials, t-shirt, CFOA Facebooo page, be listed on our website’s business directory for one year, and on our 
email newsleter with more than 500 anglers.  This is an eoclusive sponsorship and will only be sold to one company.  

Boat Number Sponsor - $250 
Boat number sponsors will receive their corporate logo or advertsement placed on each boat number. This is a great 
opportunity for you to advertse specials or coupons. This opportunity will be limited to three sponsors. 
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Product Sponsors - $250.00(+) 
By sending $250 or more worth of products to put in the raffle or in the captains’ bucoets, we will aconowledge your 
contributon at the Captains’ Party and on our website.  
 
 
 
 
 

Awards Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

Award sponsorships are available for each species of fish: grouper, wahoo, kingfish, cobia, and 
dolphin. Award sponsorship is also available for 1st, 2nd, 3rd for Lady Anglers and Juniors divisions. 

 
Prize award sponsors will have opportunity for company to present cash prizes 

 at tie of annoonceient to winnerss 

 

Biggest Fish - $2500 
You will have the only large center logo on the official tournament board, maroetng materials, t-shirt, recogniton during 
radio advertsements, CFOA Facebooo page, be listed on our website’s business directory for one year, and on our email 
newsleter with more than 500 anglers. You have the opton to present the award on the stage. There is only one spot for 
this category.  
 

1st Place Fish - $1000 
You will have a medium logo on the official tournament board, maroetng materials, t-shirt, CFOA Facebooo page, be listed 
on our website’s business directory for one year, and on our email newsleter with more than 500 anglers. You have the 
opton to present the award on the stage. 
 

2nd Place Fish - $500 
You will have a small logo on the official tournament board, all maroetng materials, t-shirt CFOA Facebooo page, be listed 
on our website’s business directory for one year and on our email newsleter with more than 500 anglers. You have the 
opton to present the award on the stage. 
 
 

3rd Place Fish - $250 
You will have a small logo on the official tournament board, maroetng materials, t-shirt, CFOA Facebooo page, and on our 
email newsleter with more than 500 anglers. You have the opton to present the award on the stage. 
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Vendor Opportunities Tournament Day 
 

Vendor Booth - $150 
You get approoimately a 12o12 foot area for setng up a tent or booth to promote or sell your products at weigh-in 
locaton.  
 

Vendor Table - $75 
You get approoimately an 8 foot area for setng up table to promote or sell your products at weigh-in locaton. 
 

Food Vendor - $250 
You get approoimately a c0o20 area for setng up a food truco to sell your food and beverage (minus alcohol). This is a 
limited sponsorship and will only be sold to three venders. You will need to provide your own power, water and cleanup.  
 

Parking Lot Display - $250 
You get approoimately a c0o20 area for setng up a display to promote or sell your products.  ower (115v) available for an 
additonal $25.00 
 

 

 

Vendor Opportunities Captains’ Party 

Vendor Table - $250 
This is an opportunity to promote or sell with a captve audience. You get approoimately a 6 foot table area for setng up a 
table to promote or sell your products at our Captains’  arty on May 29th at Fishlips Restaurant in Cape Canaveral.  This 
opportunity is limited to three vendors.  

 

 

 

Weather date for tournament is May 31st. 

 

For Sponsorship Opportunities: 

Contact Nathan Jones, nathanialjones@gmail.com or 386-235-6173.  
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